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'Abstract performed on the development of isolators for the i
-
-30-inn mercury thruster. 	 For reference, abrie£ -:
Results are presented of several 30-am diem- description of the criteria for isolator design, r
' star mercury ion thruster.. isolator life tests that fabrication, and operating procedures is also in-
show that the onset and exponential increase or 	 ' :cluded. ,.•
leakage current problems observed in earlier
thruster.. operations and isolator tests have been Isolator. Design Criteria I
m	 solved.	 A 10,006-hour life test of a main- -
w	 isolator-vaporizer operated with no mercury flow at Isolator tests results reported in reference 8 -}
- 3200 C and 1500 vclbs-was round tc ..•are no :onset of . showed that isolator failures occurred within a few I(	 ;
leakage current &, wing thl testa A enthocs- hundred hours.	 Isolator failure will be defined '.
-. isolator-vaporizer (CLV) operate%, with a mercury herein as the onset of leakage current which ` in-
)
discharge at 3400 to 'WO C an?:1200 volts for .creases exponentially with times In the past leak-
18,000 hours, was found to hove a small increase age current rates of increase of the order of 1.0 -^----
(4.0x10 -3 . uA/hr) of leakage ,urreat with time.	 A nA/hour have been measured after only several hum- `.
n
-10,000-hour thruster life teat at Hughes exhibited- dred hours of operation.	 These rates would result
an increase of leakage current during the life test• in unacceptably, large leakage currents &wing a
(((p
.: --j
'.. In view of these test results, it is concluded that thruster mission. 	 The leakage current could cause, ;	 Y
isolators have been develop-d which will satisfy :due to self heating of the isolator, thruster
30-cm mercury ion thruster mission requirements, control problems as well as represent mi avoidable
-power loss.	 The exact impact of leakage lwrent on
Introruction - 	 .'thruster and power.. processor operation is beyond
the scope of this paper.	 Therefore, leakage current {	 i
Several primary. propulsion system designs have failure made wan conservatively defined as the on-
been proposed which utilize 30-cm mercury bombard- net of leakage current which increased exponentially
ment thrusters (refs. 1 be 5). 	 These designs pro- with time. _^L
pose the use of a single propellant tank for several
thrusters.	 This approach requires the use of mer- It was "determined that the cause of the leakage :{
cury vapor isolators in the propellant lines in or- current was an external surface contamination, and
der to electrically : isolate the .high voltage power it could tie. eliminated by bead blasting the contain- .^
supplies.	 The isolator must satisfy a number of ranted surface with Mgt purity Al203 beads: 	 Ise-
requirements:	 the capability of withstanding about ..later failures were found to have the following J
t' 1200 volts overa wide propellant flow rate range, !characteristics (ref. 8): j
f operation at temperatures comparable to other i
-. thruster components. (.-=) o C), and operation over (a) The time of onset of the failure mode leak- ff
very long time periods (10,000 to 15,000 hr)* with- 	 -age current was found to be extremely temperature '..	 e
out excessive leakage current (-1 mA). dependent.	 After the onset of the failure mode
- leakage current, it was observed to increase expo-
Several isolator designs, including the seg- nentimlly with time at a given isolator temperature, 4
rg mented and tortous path concepts, have been pro- The leakage current -ate of increase was also found )
a `posed and successfully tested for their voltage to increase exponentially with isolator temperature. ,d
????! standoff requirements (refs. 4 to 6). 	 However, un-
til . recently, considerable difficulty has been ex- (b) Some isolator failures were observed to be l
j, perienced in satisfying the requirements of low 	 - =.directly related to facility failures during: which
F leakage current for the time periods of interest of contamination and/or 'oxidation of isolator compo- --	 f
: the thruster application. 	 The onset of exponential nents took place.
increase of leakage. currents with time after rela-
tively short time periods has been observed in (c) The surface contamination causing the fail- .)
30-cm. thruster operation (ref.. 7) and isolator tests- are mode leakage current exhibited and semiconduc-
(refs. 8 and 9) ♦ 	 More sabisfactocy isolator per- tive thin film characteristics: 	 Thin was shown by €
p formance results have been observed in 5-:and 8-am the exponential dependence of the leakage current on -	
`a	
fi
} thruster life tests ( refs. 10 and 11). 	 : - the reciprocal of the isolator temperature {Arrhen- k
ins plot).-: It was also shown that the isolator
h	 :.n(The onset of leakage current in high vacuum, leakage current conformed to the theoretical churns-
high temperature insulation has not been the uni que teristics of thin film formation.
:`	 -.
•'	
.y	
.„m?
r	
- problem of ion thruster isolators.	 This phenomena :..{	 r'^n
” has been observed in thr--atrons and voltage. regale- (d) Isolators developed failure mode leakage
for tubes (ref. 12) and heater-cathode insulator '.current in tests in diffusion pumped facilities as
failures (refs. 13 and 14). 	 The causes of these well as in a facility free of diffusion Dump oil.. y..s
problems have not been necessarily of the some on- Thin behavior indicated that self-contamination was .y	 -,
gin, varying from contamination`: by sputtered mater--at least. partially responsible for the observed iso- :tsyi
t ial to metal migration uhrc46h insulators. What labor leakage current.
' does make:. the thruster isolator problem unique is
the very low leakage current permissible in Several mechanisms explaining the surface con-
;
-	
thruster. op
e
ration. tamination problem were considered. 	 These included:
(1) a vaporization-condensation process in. whi.:h
This paper will report the results of work volatile materials may have evaporated from hot our-
`' STAR category 20..	 -
/pL*
ki
dg
4
yJ
4`faced (especially heater leads and isolator shields) The isolator was of a cegnented design, con- iStl^
- and condensed on the isolator surface; (2) sputter- of seven short. alumina chambers (ref. 5). i4
ing effects arising from the high voltage across The chambers were separated by optically. dpnoe 41
',+the isolator in the presence of outgassed vapors screens in a manner such that the applied voltage Sfr= isolator component materials; (3) chemical re- between any screens was below the Paschen minims
actions which may see= because of
 possible chemi- voltage (-300 volts) ( see appendix).	 The .Kovar end
cal incaopatibility of oertain materials in the CIV flanges were copper brazed to the mebalized alu-
assembly; and (4) surface migration of conductive mina,	 The stainless steel shadow shields protected-.
impurities on the isolator surface under large tem- the exterior aurfare of the isolator from the am-
persture and concentration gradients, bient particle flux.	 They were nickel plated and
-	 - attached r+, chanically with ;.traps to the nickel
After consideration of -11 the observed inola- plated Kovar cod flanges. 	 '..
for test results,. it was concluded that (	 `+
vaporizatiea
-condensation process was the most The hollow tantalum cathode was fabricated}
likely ca s tle for moat of the isolator contamination - with athoriated tungsten .ip -and had an alumina
problem. flame sprayed Nicluomc heater mounted near the tip.
The cathode tip had a radiation fin to provide car- $$$
• Because of the co^elusions abated above the sect cathode temperature during thruster operation
following designr - fabrication. procedruea,: and oper-:. and a tantalum foil wrapped around the tip and
ation changes were implemented in the isolators heater to improve the cathode starting capability.
used in the teats reported here as well at in the A 0.53%0,25x2 . 5-cart porous barium oxide impregnated
isolators of the Engineering Model (EM) _thrusters : . tungsten hollow cylinder insert was installed in-
side the hollow cathode and recessed 0.95-. am from
j (a) Materials that contain high vapor pressure the tip.
	
Tungsten wool was placed in the hollow
elements such as cadmium, zinc, sulphur, and phos-	 - cathode body so that plasma diffusion and radiation
phrous as well an materials that form relatively from the cathode discharge did not impair the pro-
'volatile metal oxides ouch as W. Me, Cr, and Cu per functioning of the isolator. I!
+ were eliminated wherever possible from the vicinity:
of the isolator. 	 Also sources of silver were elimi- The vaporizer of the CIV consisted of a 0.95-
nated in 7rder that surface migration across the cm diameter porous . tungsten plug, electron beam
isolator be avoided (ref. 15). welded to the tantalum tube.
	
The flow of the pra-
pellant through the plug was determined by its tem-
f(b) The isolator shadow shields were cede- perature, which was governed by the power.. applied
signed and hot heater terminals were repositioned to a heater wrapped around the outside of the -
no that contamination from ocher thruster or CIV vaporizer housing. p
r components was minimized.
t
'" The CIV's used on the Engineering Model i
` (c) Spotwelding and other fabrication tech- (EM) "900 series" (ref. 17) 30-cm diameter thruat-
niqueswhich could cause local melting and evapor- 11700ers and the	 series" thrusters (ref. 18) dif-
ation of metals or formation of metal oxides, were fern from the one 11400 aeries" described above, in
eliminated.	
-. that the isolator and vaporizer are separated from
the cathode by a heated feed tube. 	 This 01 ova the r^
(d) Nickel plating was applied to all metallic isolator, to operate at a lower temperature and by {
isolator components including the exposed copper reducing. the thermal feedback from the cathode, it
braze joint& and the Kovar end caps, in order to improved the thermal control of the vaporizer. 	 Al-
minimize oxidation. so, a larger isolator similar to that of the main
li
-
isolator was incorporated in the E14 CIV.
(a) The surfaces of the alumina body of the -	 ;l
isolator were ground before isolator assembly and The CIV teat was conducted in a 30-cm diameter
were bead blasted with high purity Al205.: heads port on the 7.8x18	 m vacuum .facility at tewia.He- a
after assembly to insure a clean isolator su rface zoaroh Center.	 The mainvacuum tank operated with
in the finished assembly. hydrocarbon oil diffusion pumps.
	
A liquid nitrogen )
-	 - trup was installed in the ports' roughing pump
(f) It was recommended that isolators be opex- line.	 A grounded partially opaque shield was in-
1
7} ated at lowest possible temperature (without mar- stalled in the pert as seen in figure 2.	 This dj curt' condensation taking place) and low ambient shield protected the isolator - from the cathode dis- 3
pressures in order to minimize the oxidation and charge piaama and iron the particle flux existing aievaporation of isolator components, in the main vacuum facility.	 Because of the re-
4 quires shielding the pressure in the port during
i Annaratun operation wan -5x10-5 beer.
i
fAbrief description will follow of the appara- The port was prepared to meet the requirements
I too and facilities used for the life tests of a outlined in the Deign Criteria Section.	 Thus, all y	 1
Main Isolator Vaporizer (MIV)-assembly, Cathode high vapor pressure., iterials such as silver solder,
{i
Isolator Vaporizer (CIV) assembly, and two thrust- solder flux, cadmium plated electrical connectors,
ers used in thruster life tests (refs. 16 and 17). brass flanges, etc.. were eliminated.	 High temper-
jj ature electrical £eedthroughs and thermocouple can-
Cathode-Isolator-Vaporizer Assembly nectors Were uned. - Aluminum wires were used fort
y electrical connections is. order to avoid the possi-
The CIV used--in the life 'test is shown in fig--. bility of contamination by oxides if copper wires
ar e 1.	 ' This design is similar be the CIV's used in were used. dthe no-called 11 400 series" 30-cm diameter threat-
+^ers, one of which was used in the life: tesb re- An :electrical schematic of the CIV test is 	
_ported by Collett (ref. 7). shown in figure 2.. Power su pplies required were: ,,
2
a}
3
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discharge supply keeper supply, ignitor, high volt- :	 The initial current of the isolator was 0.1 uA
ago supply and heater supplies for the cathode tip, at 1500 volts, which correnponds to approximately \	 >
isolator, and vaporizer. 	 There wan no control loop the bulk conductivity of the alumina in the isola-
on the vaporizer heater supply.' The cathode end of tor.	 There was no increase of this current in the
t ^^	 ^
' of the isolator was mounted on an electrical stand- 30,000 hours of operation (fig. 3) at which time
off and held at ground potential.	 The vaporizer thin teat wan terminated, 	 During this time period
'end of the. isolator. was biased negatively; by the the isolator test underwent 17 shutdowns during
high voltage D.C. power supply. 	 This configuration which preasure increases of up to about 1%10'4 tors
,a
simulated. the voltage:. gradient in n thruster. 	 The .range occurred.	 These shutdowns had no apparent
_.â
- temperatures of the 	 at-both end ceps, va- 'detrimental effects an the isolator performance,
` porizer and cathode tip were monitored during the After the ter', tha isolator was inspected and, as
: test.	 The collector: was , perforated molybdenum expected. uw found to be in excellent condition.
disc.	 Provisions Were present for automatic shun-
down for the cathode and high voltage if a prossure Therefore, it may he concluded that 	 he ex-
rise to ?10 -4 torr-occurred in the main tank. tarsal leakage current source has been identified
,. as self - contamination; probably due to the - S
MIV Test 	 _ evaporation-condensation mechanism discussed be-
+fore, and that the implemented design changes have
The main isolator wan designed similarly to - 'corresieri 'he failure mode leakage current problem.
the cathode isolator above, except it was larger in e
order to accommodate the higher mass flows re- -CIV ?eat
quired.	 (The "900 series" EM thruster has two iso-"
lators of this size;). The design changes incorpor- The MIl teat ,just discussed showed that the 7
rated in the I4IV to met the laid "external isolator. leakage current problem was pri-
requirements were similar. to those made in the CIV. marily a self' contamination effect. 	 It remained to
These. have been presented in the :Design Criteria be shown that the internal integrity of the iaola-
section. Itar could to sustained' during actual operating con-
ditions with a mercury flow and discharge.	 There-
The MY test was conducted[ in a cryogenically -fore a CIV-test was conducted and again at more
pumped -bell Oar, therefore eliminating.' the possi- severe' operating conditions than those found in a -	 ar
bility of contamination of the isolator surface normally operating thruster.. Successful operation ,.t7
with diffusion or roughing pump;. oil. 	 The pressurc at these -conditions, would ensure considerable mar- ,,y
in the bell Oar was maintained at 1x10-6 term. gin for thruster operation.
The test Was conducted with no mercury flow, there-
:rare only two heater supplies, one on each'ead of The operating conditions of the CIV are shown .^7
the isolator, and a high voltage supply were re- in table 1.	 The operating isolator temperatures
"^Dquixed.	 Temperatures of each end cap of the isola- ranged from 3200 to 3600 C (depending on the dis- 1^
-
tor were monitored during the test. charge atvrent and .vaporizer temperature),.. as con-
" pared t ,	'.650 C found in a normally operating A'
I!Thruster .Life Tests	 - thruster,	 In the cathodepreheat .periods, temper- l
`-atures of the isolator reached as high as400 0 C. ):
The 10,000-hour thruster life test (ref, 16) During operation the applied voltage was 1200 volts, }l
t was :conducted with-u- "700 series", 30-ca.°diameter and the discharge current ranged from 7 be 12 amps (f	 :;,.
thruster having a'CrV and Mill incorporating the - with corresponding discharge voltages of 11.5 to )s	 '
modifications in the Design Criteria Section, 	 The 20 volts,	 The mercury flow rate was held newly
present on going life test (ref. 17) is of -: a 11 900 ` constant at about 180;mA. Keeper current was main- )'	 H
series" thruster. ,tained at 0.5 ampere and about 9.5 volts..
Results and Discussion The cathode performance including discharge 15	 "R
and keeper conditions and tip temperature appear in
' 6QV Test reference. 19.	 The leakage current history of the sr	 `
r - 18,000 test and the corresponding lsol¢tor and va- I,
As pointed out inreference 8, tests in a cry- porizer temperatures during the test are shown in
' ogenicelly pumped bell Oar (pump oil free-environ- - figure 4...: The initial isolator leakage current of ,	 r
t ment) indicated an 'isolator failure due to self- ` 1. pA: indicated that `some surface contamination {•
contamination and not necessarily due to the test could have been present before the lifetest. 	 How- S ur
'- facility: environment.: The history of a typical 'ever, as shown 1¢ter.the indicated leakage-current .^	 n
` failure of a MIv isolator observed in this bell Oar may also have been due to contaminated high voltage
previous to the use of design modificati fns dis- feedthroughs, leakage across power supply isolation p	 '
[ cussed previously is shown by ^! curve in figure 3. insulators,: or discharge plasma leakage, 	 However,
[ To confirm the eelf-contamination hypothesis an 141V - it was concluded in reference -8 that higher than
' with all the changes was tested in the same. bell normal initial leakage currents due to some Isola- , y
;. Oar.	 Since the earlier failures occurred with no :-tor contamination did not necessarily contribute to 4y 5
mercury flaw: through the isolator, none was used in early onset of exponential .increases of the isola-
the MIV test.	 -,. -tor leakage current, _so this initial leakage current
_. was not amatter of major concern. I	 ?	 ;;„i
” The MIV tens operating conditions we given in
3 -- table I..- The end cap temperatures were 310° and From: figure 4 it. can be seen that the leakage -	 r-	 _
" 3300 C and the applied voltage was 2500 volts,
-
"current slowly increased for approximately the first
These isolator temperature and voltage operating 1100 bows atan average rate of about 2.2x10 -3 4
conditions were more severe than those of a. thrust- _. aA/hour.	 A sudden drop of leakage currentab about
or (265°'C and 1.100 volts, respectively), there- 	 - 1130 bows was due to cleaning of all insulators on
fore, providing an accelerated life test• .- the port flange feedthrougha and the floating power ,P
# supplies.	 At about the same time. the isolator
i âi	 d
f	 ?
i 4
1	
1
!I a
thermocouple malfunctioned, 	 From about 1130 t,, determine if any deterioration had occurred on the
2400 hours on the test the average leakage current inside of the isolator.	 A£	 `the bead blasting, the
increase with time. Was about 6.7X10- 3 ak/hour.	 The the isolator it was also nee ,vary to replace the
vaporizer thermocouple reading indicated tbat the heater and heat shielding. 	 The :leakage current
+ increase may have been associated with a slightly - 2after this operation did not =turn to the 	 ph
higher isolator-vaporizer temperature, value which was measured after the previous bead -)
-
binding operation at 39,,90 hates but rather decreased '
At 2400 hours, the discharge power supply mal- only to 12,5 uA. 	 This result, however, wan somewhat
functioned and probably overheated the cathode and obscured by the fact. that the cathode did not oper- 9911
Isolator and a shutdown took place.	 After repairs ate normally for some time after . the restart, re- -
to the power supply,a restarting of the cathode salting in abnormally high innolator temperatures '	 i).
discharge, the keeper .voltage acrd cathode tip tom-. compared withthe operation before., the .shutdown at
perature exhibited abnormal conditions for sane 8150 hours.	 Two explanations am possible for the -rp
time, which indicated that during thin ahutdown, observed remaining leakage current after the bead tyy'
JAIalso the cathode: was adverselyaffected.. From this blasting operation nt. 16, 258, hours; 	 either the
startup -at 2400 hoursuntil the 3950-hour mark the{ cleaning operation was not entirely successful in 	 -
leakage current increased with time at a faster removing all of the outside isolator contamination
rate of about Sgx10-3 VA/hour with no increase in- or the observed leakage current after the shutdown ?
dioated on the isolator temperature during that was an internal isolator phenomenon.
time period.	 This sudden increase of leakage car-
' rent rate: is attributed to the abnormal' shutdown It is of interesb to compare the plots of the -;
caused by the faulty power supply, voltage vs. leakage current and of the leakage am-
met vs. the reciprocal of the isolator temperature -
After 3950 hours in the test, the isolator for times before and afterthe cleaning operation at T.
was removed, the surface was bead blasted, and a 16,258 hours.	 Figure 5 allows that after the clean-
new shadow shield made from tantalum was insta lle d. ing operation the previously observed sudden transi-. s
;'he leakage current after the bead blasting was re- -'tion in the V-I plot occurring at around: 1000 volts -
duced'to about 2 VA at 3500 C, which was slightly disappeared.	 The reason for the transition is not
higher than at the beginning of 
t
he tests This =understood,	 Current-voltage plots found in-,refer-,{
leakage could have indicated a alight degradation - once a exhibited ohmic behavior with some exceptions
it of the internal structure of the isolator, at very nigh voltages, and the deviation observed
it _	 - -from ohmic behavior was gradual, not like the bran-
Fran 3950 be 8150 hours the leakage current anion observed in figure- 5. 	 A gradual deviation is
increase with time averaged only about 1.2X10-3 consistent with thin film behavior found is liters-
I+A,lhour at an average isolator temperature of about ture. t
h 3300 C,	 A unique phenomenon, not observed on pre-
vious isolator tests, wan first observed on the Figure 6 shows the leakage current as a Stine- + a
jj isolator-leakage current after the shutdown at the tion of the reciprocal of the isolator temperature !	 "s
5010-ho1w point.	 The leakage current on restart- plot at various times of the test.	 The data taken
ing was found to have decreased. considerably fran alter the isolator cleaning showed the same charac- '	 "+
r the value measured before the shutdown, 	 Eater it -teristics-as observed before the cleaning.	 The
was determined that these leakage current decreases characteristic activation energy of a semiconductor -'
were only associated with Shutdowns in which the was found to decrease with time between. 2099 andJ.
CIV was exposed be atmospheric conditions. 	 There- 16,258 hours as was observed in similar plots in
fore,this phenomenon is assumed to be associated reference 8.	 Again these observed characteristics
'
.
with the oxidation at Wile thin film responsible for - are found to be consistent with thin film semicon-
the leakage current.	 However,' this phencenon is ductor behavior.
not Well understood at this time.	 The leakage car-.
rent reduction after a shutdown involving stin g- Thus, in general, the observed behavior of the '	 S
spheric exposure appeared to depend on the temper- CIV leakage current was similar to that found inthe
ature. required during preheat to restart. the oath- early isolator tests of reference 8, except that the
ode.	 It vat observed that the magnitude of the de- average' leakage current Increase With time wan re-
crease in leakage current after a shutdown in- duced significantly in the present .teat with the
creased with increasing isolator temperature - implementation of the described design changes. For-
reached during startup. 	 After such a decrease the example, the average Increase yith Lim found in the s;
-	 tleakage current increased with time at an accel- present teat• was about 3.9X10 -	p0our at an aver-
crated rate for. a. while until the previous, normal age. isolator temperature of about 350 0 C.	 At the
rate was attained,	 -	 - same temperature, average leakage current increases ',e
j
-
with Lim of up to 4'. nh/hour were measured in the
f At the 8150-hour mark, the plasma sprayed insolutor-tents of reference B. ';The maximum aver-
cathode tip heater burned out.	 Because heaters as age leakage current increase with time measured dur-
originell y fabricated cannot be replaced on oath- ing the present test (not considering the cata-;<:.
:	 strophic: shutdown occurrence) was 6.7X10 -3 gAfhour.,. odes,: a makeshift; heater was. installed by wrapping ,+
several windings of heater material around the This rate ofincrease would result in a leakage car-
cathode tip in order that the isolator best might .rent of 134 pA after 20,000 hours of operation,
be continued.	 Additional heat shielding around the which is well within The 1 pA requirement estab- ^7'(
'cathode tip was added to assist cathode startup. listed for isolator performance.' . Since the CIV ins- -1
E This change resulted in a higher operating temper- later temperature in a normally operating thruster p
E stare (-3600 C) of the isolator-. 	 This, in turn, -` is considerably lower (265 0 0) than the 3500 C aver-
{ resulted in a somewhat higher average leakage cur- age in the CIV test, the increase in the isolator
rent increase with time of about 3.W10-3 ;,A/ lour. -. leakage current with time should also be signifi-
stably lower.	 From theexponential leakage current
At 16,260 hours it was decided to bead blast dependence upon the reciprocal of the isolator tem-
the exterior of the isolator surface in order to perature>(xef. 8) a-decrease of 65 0 C in isolatorF
1 ;
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temperature was estimated to result in 	 decrease	 developed,	 The observed average leakage current
in the leaka,;e current by at least a factor of 30,.
	 increase of about 4,0x].0-3
 1,A/hour over major por-	 i
tion. of the test. .is wall within the established
Thruster Life-Tian. Tests
	 -	 -	 isolatorperformance requirements.	 Because the CIV
isolator was operated at a. considerably higher tem-
-. Ultimately,,. the isolator has to perform satin-
	 perabure than found in normal thruster. oneration, -.
	 +
factorily in thruster tests. and a thruster lifetest
	 the leakage current rate of increase observed would
is required to fudge its performance.
	 one Such
	 be much higher than those expected under normal.. op-.
test'(ref, 16), during which the thruster was oper-
	 crating conditions.
y	
ated for 10,000 hours, was conducted at the follow-
ing condition as sh own In table 1:
	 main isolator.	 The isolator performances. in the 10,000-hour
s	 ;.	 temperature of about 2750 C, cathode isolator tom- life test (ref. 16) and the present ongoing teat	 -'{
perature of 2600
 C, beam current average of 1,4
	 (ref. 17) has confirmed that the modifications im-
	
^1
.	 amps..(1.75 max), and Sateen voltage across the iso-
	 planted have solved the isolator leakage problem,
later of 3-100 volts.
	 The current measured during.
	 since during the 10,000-hour test, and after4100
the test was on the order of 0.1 uA and no increase
	 hoe's of the ongoing test neither the cathode or
was observed during the test.	 After the test, ex-^
	 main isolators have experienced any measurable in--
carnation of the isolators revealed them to be in
	 crease of leakage current,
	 Therefore it is felt
excellent condition (ref. 1C).	 that the leakage current problem experienced in
earlier thruster and isolator tests has been ident-
	 1
Another life test of the "900 series" thruster
	 Pied and designs fabrfcation, and operation modifi-
	 '1
(ref. 17) is prenently being . operated . at a 2,0-Sup 	 cations implemented have corrected the .problem..-
beam level and therefore at 	 slightly higher iso
later temperature the in the earlier thruster test.
	 Appendix - Paschen Breakdown in Mercury Vapor
.After 4100 hours of operation in this test, , no in-.
crease in the leakage current' has been observed.
	 For reference, breakdown characteristics of
Thus it appears that the isolator leakage current
	 mercury vapor and a brief description of isolator
phenomenon experienced in early thruster and iso-.
	 design considerations will -follow.
`	 later: tests has been -identified and thatsuitable	
-	
'S
modifications have been implemented to correct the
	 The mercury vapor isolator requirements include
t problem•
	 the capability of'withstand!ug high voltage ( 1100
!	 volts% over a wide range of mass flow rate throun_h
Summary and Conclusions
	 the isolator. The large variation of was flow
rate during thruster operation results,: in large
	 .,
f	 In order to eliminate surface leakage current:
	 variations of pressure (0 to 50 torr)over which`
1	 problems found during earlier thruster and isolator
	 the isolator meet be able to :stand off the high
tests;. Several modifications in isolator design,:
	 voltage.
	 To achieve the Standoff requirements, in
fabrication techniques, and operation (suggested in
	 the segmented type of isolator, the isolator body
ref. 8) were implemented in theEngineering Model.-
	 is divided in a. number of short chambers o£ equal
	 .6
•	 isolators and several life testa Were performed and 	 lengths: by optically dense screens in a: manner such
reported herein,'. The inolator tests performed were:
	 that the total applied voltage is in principal di-
a 10,000-hour test of a MIV. operated without mer-
	 vided equally among the chambers and the voltage
cury vapor or discharge, a 18,000-how test of a
	 -	 between adjacent screens is thus held below the
"400 series" CIV (partially modified) operated with
	 Paschen minimum,	 The minimum breakdown voltage of
mercury vapor and
-a discharge, and two thruster 	 marcurj vapor has-been found to be
	 '; 7
life tests (refs. 16 and 17):
-:The MIN test 'was operated at ^330°0 and an
	
282 + 20(11/d) volts (ref. ,(20))-
-	 applied voltage of 1500 volts, temperature and
	
where:	 )voltage conditions which were much more demanding
than those round on a normally operating thruster
	 i
There was no increase of current. measured during
	
D	 diameter of electrodes
the life test above the 0.1 yA cuuenb measu red at:_	 d electrode gap distancethe beginning .
 of the test, which is approximately
the bulk conductance of the isolator.
	 Thin test	
This valve of breakdown voltage is in goad agree-demonstrated that the previously observ d surface 
leakage current due to self-contamination has been
	
ment with minimums
	 other: measured. Paschen curves:.
eliminated by the implemented isolator design and
	 -	
ve (refs. 21 to .23) shown in figure 7.	 The analytical
models
	
+ '
.proposed Per the Paschen minimum,-however,fabrication modifications.
	 do notf offer such agreement. in the literature (refs.
The CIV test was o 24 and "S) because oi' various assumptions used in	 }	 -?norated at an isolator tom-
	 '
perature of 320° to 3GO a
 C and with 12001 volts
	
treating breakdowns resulting from effects of sec-
	
},
across the isolator with mercury vapor .flow and a 	 ondory electrons, surface charge, insulation flash-
..,
	+#
discharge simulating thruster operation.	 Again the	 over, space charge, mid magnetic fields. 	 . y •^,
test conditions were more severe than found in ea.
	
-
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TABLE I. - OYERATING COIi^iSi LONS OF VARIOUS `PESTS
I11V	 cIV	 thruster L`fe tcst.
10,000 hours	 Present
(ref.	 16)
	
(ref.
:crate temperature ( oc)	 -	 IV - 2w	 CiV
3CO	 MV - 270	 MIV - 28^
,{,!,lied voltage (V)	 i:0v	 1200	 1100	 1100
" ,!rcury f1o •+r and discharge	 None	 Yes	 Ye:	 Yes
N CATHODE HEATER	 r SHADOW SHIES 0
x	 SHADOW SHIELDS,,4 	 FASTENER STRAP
TUNGSTFN	 ^' 	 L, I	 KOVAR END CAPRADIATION FINWOOL
POROUS
CATHODE	 '' "	 ' TUNGSTEN
TUBE	 ;	 I	 ' '	 VAPORIZER
I	 \
%	 z===J- TANTALUM\++	 yFOIL HEAT	 f	 OPTICALLY DENSE SCREEN
SHIELD	 `,	 \
`- ALUMINA SPACERS
L THOR IATLD TUNGSTEN
CATHODE TIP	 '+	 ALUMINA ISOLATOR BODY
IMPREGNATED POROUS TUNGSTEN
CATHODE INSERT
Figure 1. - Cathode -Isolator -Vaporizer (CIV) assembly.
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Figure 2. - Schematic of CI V test in 30 inch port.
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Figure 3. - Leakage current with time of MI V test.
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Figure 4. - Leakage current with time of CIV endurance test.
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